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ln regulating saloons. Whea this business
had been transacted the board adjourned.
subject to the call of the chairman.

r Seheel District Flaaaees.
The school district of Bouth Omaha now

laa on deposit ln this city ths sum of
fit.- - It Is expected that the state ap-
portionment Will amount to about flT.Gna

and the county tax bring la about

A few outstanding Donor Hornsea are to be
granted ret. and at the outside the In-

come of the board for the Cecal year will
be $00,000. All outstanding warrants have
been paid and the board Is not In debt at
this time. When school opens the salary
roll will amount to about $.$00 a month,
and then there will be supplies, coal, etc.,
to be paid for. At the very latest date
the district will run out of money on Feb-
ruary 1. Then there will be the same old
overlap, which will be paid out of the
money derived from liquor licenses.

Even In the face of three Condition, the
board has let a contract for repair, and
the building of a four-roo- addition to
Highland school. The latter will cost
nearly $9,000 and repairs on building, will
amount to fully half this much. Unless
expenditures are curtailed the district will
be forced to commence Issuing warrants
In January. These overlap warrants draw
( per cent Interest from date of issue until
called In by the city treasurer.

Weatera Sheep Coming In.
'For two days the receipts of western

heep have been large. Yesterday over
12,000 westerns were received at the yards
and the day before the receipts were about
the same. So far this year 623.K91 heed of
sheep have been received. This I. an In-

crease of 141.K7 head over the same time
laat year. Dealers In sheep say that this
year will break all records at thl. market,
aa South Omaha Is now considered one of
the best sheep markets ln tha country.
Ample facilities have been provided at the
stock yarda for handling all aheep that may
be sent The market shows that packers
are anxious to get sheep and lambs at this
time of the year, and consequently the
prices paid are satisfactory to sellers. A
big proportion of the aheep now coming
to this market are from Idaho. The range
In Idaho has been Ane so far. this season

nd sheep are doing exceptionally well.
Aa for lambs on the range. It Is ststed that
they are better developed than at this time
last year.

Max Spellman Mlealag.
Frank Plvonka railed at police head

quarters yesterday to report the fact that
Max Spellman. a ahoemaker having a shop
at Twenty-sixt- h and N streets, had not
been heard from since July 10. Mr.
Plvonka said that Spellman left the city
to make a trip to St. Louis. Aa far aa
known he left no debts and has money ln
the bank. His friends here and a sister
are greatly worried and the police have
been requested to .end out descriptions
with a view to locating him.

' Baildlng Progressing Rapidly.
The new cooper shop at Thlrty-flft- h and
streets Is rapidly nearlng completion.

Mr. Welch said yesterday that he ex
pected that the new building, to take the
place of the one destroyed by Are, would
be completed by September 1. This new
structure Is absolutely fireproof. It is
being built of steel, cement and concrete.
Even the Aoora and walls ln tha office are
concrete. Not a particle of wood Is to
enter Into the construction. At the present
time casks, barrels and tierces sre being
made by hand In a portion of the plant
not destroyed by Are.

.. Special Council Meeting.
A special meeting of the city council was

held Tuesday forenoon and tne oona or
dinance read for the Viird time and paaaed.

This ordinsnce Increases the rate of In-

terest on the overlap bonds to 6 per cent.
As soon as passed Mayor Koutaky attached
hi. signature and the ordinance was sent
to the printer. Bids for these bonds will
be opened by the city council at a special
meeting to be held on Thursday. July $0.

Magie City Oeaalp.
There will be a big; sale of horses at the

stock yarda today. .,. ..
rieonre w. Maason mas returned irons a

trln to Idaho Springs. Colo.
frank J. Persons la bunding a

house at Twenty-fourt- h and B streets.
Ierter Shamblen has gone to Denver ana

Colorado Sprlnga for a two weeks' vlalt.
Fred.Neal of Stone. Idaho, was on this

market yesterday wlin a Dig ouncn oi
aheeD.

There will be a social at Bt. oriagei s
church. Twenty-slxt- h; and F streets tnis
evenino.

a iiinrhitr has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hanford Brumbarger, Thlrty-Ar- st and
K streets.

Henry Truehart has returned irom Kti- -
aaa. where ne spent, m wuuiut
atter his farms..n,.t.r union No. 4JD will meet l nurs
dav evening at Jorgensen nail, iTventy- -
nrttt ana is streets.

Stockmen coming from tne west say mat
there la a acarclty of labor, although good
wares are Dald by ranchers.

a t n.rrnuiit has taken out a permit
fdr'the erection of a $2,000 frame residence
at Twenty-secon- d and K. streets.

A lite McReynolds. son of J. F. McRey-nold- s.

left yesterday for Peru. Neb., where
he will attend, scnooi ior-- a tunc.

churchThe Junior society of the Baptlat
the home of Mgave a lawn social at

Lanea. Twenty-thir- d and H streets
evening.

rs.
last

QUESTIONS SUBSCRIPTION LIST

Bee Pabllahlag Compaay Challenges

Xante. Preseaied by World
Pabllehlag Company.

A second special meeting of the general
committee of the city council was held yes-

terday afternoon to consider the claim of
the World Publishing company that the
Evening World-Heral- d has a circulation of
over S.0UO copies in the city of Omaha, and
that it la therefore eligible to aelection.
If It makes the loweat bid for city printing,
as the official paper of the city.

The list of city subscriber, submitted by
the World Publishing company contained
6.W7 namea, of which 458 were challenged
by the Bee Publishing company aa not be-

ing the names of regular bona fide sub
scribers. Atlornsy Connell stated that these
455 names were all the Bee Publishing com
pany cared to challenge, a. the throwing
out of them would bring tha circulation of
the Evening World-Heral- d below the S.OoO

mark required by the charter, but that tha
correctness of the liat, aaide from theae
i'S namea, waa not thereby admitted.

The Hat waa turned over to the World
Herald and another meeting will be held
tomorrow morning on the matter. Attorney
Connell stated the readlneaa of the Bee
Publishing company to produce proof and
proceed with the bearing at once or at the
earliest possible date. Attorney Gurlry,
representing the worm Publishing com-
pany, was not ready to proceed and would
not agree to any time for a final hearing.

DHtii All Before. It.
Ache, and pain, uy before Bucklen'.

Arnica Salve. Bo as .area, plmplea, boll.
corn and piles, or no pay. ISo. For sals
by Kubn ft Co.

Overcome by the Heat.
Fred Woodruff, who Uvea at IIS South

Eighth atreet, waa overcome by the heat
near Fortieth and Hamilton streets about
1:30 yeaterday afternoon. He waa carried
Into the drug store of Dr. Wirth snd was
soon revived sufficiently to be removed to
his home. Woodruff Is In the employ of
Allen Bros., snd was delivering a load of
groceries at the time he was prostrated.
Ir. Wlrth said thst he did not consider
there would be any serious consequences,
as he did not think It waa a ease of regular
heat prostration, but waa atckneaa brought
on by the heat. Late In the evening Wood-
ruff waa getting along nicely.

MEGEATH STAT. CO.
1308 FAUNA! STREET.

Everybody la reading thl. summer.
We have everything In books, period-
icals and newspapers, at summer
prices.

Jim Dumps, at Buffalo, went through
Largo mills, and more delighted grew

every step. - How clean I " said ho.
He saw them mingle skilfully

Malt, wheat and sunshine strength for him.
"And that makes 'Force," nods "Sunny Jim,"

R?s roop CO A

CENTRAL IMPROVEMENT CLUB

Preliminary Steps to Its Org&niiition
Taken Last Night

BASEDON DELEGATES FROM WARD CLUBS

Effort to Include Indlvldaals la Meaa
hershlp Falls After a Fall

Dlscasslon of the
Plan.

At the meeting at the court house last
night for the purpose of organising a Cen-
tral Improvement club, there was a few
minutes of lively discussslon between the
champions of those who desired to have
the proposed organization limited to dele
gates from Improvement clubs, and those
who desired to have the membership In
elude both clubs and Individuals.

Judge Blabaugh was chosen temporary
chairman and Miss E. F. McCartney, sec
retary. Judge Slabaugh opened the dia
cuaslon by proposing a constitution provid
lng for both club membership and Indl
vidua! membership. The plan proposed was
very complete, the management being
practically Identical the government
of the Omaha Municipal league. He said
that the plan had been successful ln many
cities, and should be succeaaful tn Omaha.

The discussion was lively and at the
first vote resulted ln a victory for those
who desired to make the dub an organl
aatlon of clubs, for the chairman was in-

structed to appoint a committee on con-
stitution and bylaw, to be chosen from
delegate, from the clubs. This committee
consists of .George Sancha, S. P. Host wick,
M. J. Feenan, D. C. Callahan and A. J.
Plerson.

After much discussslon the presiding off-

icer said that the solution of the question
would be to make the present organisation
a central organisation and form another
club to be composed of individuals, mem-
bership in the latter to be reatrlcted to
no particular part of the city.

What They Eapect to Do.
John F. Dally told of the work of the

Prospect Hill Improvement club, the oldest
organization of the kind in the city, while
oiiieix Hpoke of the work of other clubs.
The discussion after this followed the lines
uf suggestions to the committee on oonstl-tlo- n.

aa to the probable provisions of that
Instrument. Judge Slabaugh said that
there are three words which should be ob-

served, "System, Harmony und Force," snd
with these the movement will be a suo--

cess.
Miss

At

with

McCartney said that in the club

School

This sketch was made by Clarence Berg-
man, age 12, Park School, Omaha, Nab.

We give a cash pnse of 16.00 for any
drawing of thu character which we accept
and use. All achooi children can compete.
Full Instructions will be found on inside of
each Dackasre of e. trlllng what
te do to get the pnse and how to makeal
the drawings. l

The acme of pure food prepara-
tion lias been reached in the manu-
facture of Egg O-fee- '. The water
used to moisten the grain is boiled
filtered and aereated. All machin-
ery, and even clothing the em-
ployes wear ln making the food,
are subject to every sanitary

CoSCVTS

ZJiSsfivi

The Bsady Is Bern OsraU

crisp de&nllness
and parity.

CIatllfe the Chevreveteristle.
iwi-!lVk- !S ?2,m?,l iT'pt??.? ""f v,u"n mannfartarlet tha

sol. Intredlents wheat and of maltZ?J2Lkf 7d of .(,l,,u partly, and ,7err .tea In

drrtng, or roastiBg. thoronrUy starillsei the pradaeCaod from the timeiS". " of ttiapetkarea, th. fondtaThrllleS
by machinery. M Sim" AoalyUeal Cbealst tJiUrwelty of Bnlf ale, and Chaauat of llw City of llnffalo."

she represented .he Is the only woman.
Bhe suggested that the women will co
operate In any way desired and suggested
that laws be passed to require nonresident
property owner, to make Improvement..

On motion of 8. P. Bostwlck It was de
clared to be the sense of the meeting that
all wards ahould organise Improvement
clubs and Bend representatives to ths next
meeting of the club.

The meeting adjourned to meet at the
same place next Tuesday evening.

The committee on constitution will meet
Saturday night at the office of Payne ft
Bostwtck ln the New Tork Life building.

Delegates who reported present were:
Southwest Improvement club, M. J. Fee-na- n;

Grand View Improvement club, Clyde
Sundblad, H. P. Cook, F. Ellison, C. Fol-esc- h,

P. Christ enscn, A. Herngreen; Omaha
View Improvement club, E. F. Morearty.
George Bancha, John Davis, F. H. Mon-

roe, Charles Johnson. T. E. Olson, R. Rob-

inson. Frank Foles, D. C. Callahan; Pros-

pect Hill Improvement club, John Butler,
J. F. Dally, J. M. Talbot, A. J. nereon;
West Omaha Improvement club, W. W.
Blabaugh. S. P. BoetwIcK; South Side Beo-on- d

Ward Improvement club, J. C. lynoh;
Woman'a Improvement club, Mrs. C. S.

Loblngier. Mrs. W. W. Slabaugh; Orchard
Hill Improvement club, Mis. E. F. Mc-

Cartney.'

YOUNG GIRL'S SAD ENDING

Takes

tlie

HaastRT

central

Polsora Beeae.se She Feare
Her Mother Is Fatally

Sick.

Because her mother was suffering with
rheumatism Viola Potter, who lived with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilcox,
1409 South Seventeenth street, took a large
dose of strychnine last Saturday afternoon.
Bhe died a few hours later.

The continued Illness of her mothar
caused the girl, who was IB yeara of age.
to grow despondent, and thl. I. supposed
to be' the reason which prompted her to
take her life. The poison was secured
from the grip of a relative who was stop-nin- e'

at the house at the time. After she
had taken the doae she went Into the psr-lo- r

nnd laid down. She did not tell her
mother what ahe had done until some time
later. Dr. Walker was called, but he
could render no assistance.
' The funeral waa held Monday. While
at the grave Willie Potter, aged 14 yeara,
a brother of the girl, waa prostrated by
the heat. He was taken to the office of
Dr. Ellis. After working over him sortie
time Dr. Ellis succeeded In reviving him
and he Is now thought to be nut of danger.
A telegram was received yesterday morn-
ing from Mrs. John Bnydsr of Sioux City,
mother of Mr. Wilcox, which stated that
her husband, Mr. Snyder, Is not expected

3500,000 M PRIZES ISoV

3

Note The Price of Is 10 cents for fall size
aa is sold for 15 cents. The food mill in

the world, with the most labor ena-
bles us to make the best flaked wheat food at this lower price.
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to live. Mr. Snyder was formerly a resi-
dent of South Omaha.

BROKE HIS BLADE

T. M. Co.srrove ef Dtibnejee. Iowa, la
at. Joseph's Hospital Through

a Fall.

T. M. Cosgrove of Dubuque, la., sus-
tained a fracture of the left ahoulder-blad- e

In an accident which occurred at the
corner nf Twelfth and Douglas streets yes-
terday. Cosgrove was sitting on the rail-
ing around an areaway about twelve feet
deep. He suddenly lost his hold and fell,
striking on hia head snd shoulders. Chief
Donahue was standing on the opposite side
of the atreet talking with a friend and
saw Cosgrove fall. He hurried across the
street and helped carry the Injured man
out.

Cosgrove was laken to the station, where
his Injuries were dressed by Police Sur-
geon McDIarmld. He was then removed
to St. Joseph's hospital. Internal Injur!'
msy develop from the fall, but It Is 1

early to tell Just how seriously the irmay be hurt.

Trie to Sell a Watch.
Arthur Bt. Clair, alias Martin, alias h,

a performer at a local resort, waataken Into cuatody by the police yester-day. He waa trying to sell a valuablewatch and that was what' first attractedthe attention of the police to him. Whenquestioned at the rtatlon St. Clair saidthat the watch hid been expressed to himby a friend In Memphis, Tenn.. hut laterhe confessed that he had shlpnod the watchfrom Memphis himself through an expresscompany. The name used In shipping thewatch waa Martin. He will he held untilword can be gotten from Memphis.

LOCAL BREViTJES. , v

Mrs. O. M. Playtnn la 111 with typhoidfever. Her sister, Mrs. Durfee of KansasCity, haa been called here on account of hersickness.
B. E. Jenifer, who lives at 3411 North

Twenty-eight- h street, was arrested lastnight on complaint of his former wife, whocharges him with assault and battery.
The coroner'. Jury returned a verdict In

in. crime 01 nsrry ooa. who rell from a
fourth-stor- y window of the RichardsonDrug company building,- of accidentaldeath.

A raid was mode at 1005 Howard streetlast night which resulted In the capture
of five alleged gamblers, and Perry Ver-ehev-

who It is claimed Is the proprietor
of the place. This la the second time thepolice have swoim.d down upon the same
place during the fast month.

A man ilressed In white and riding a
white bicycle proved a terror for north side
women about 11 o'clork Inst night. Severaltelephone calls were received at the police
station for an ofllcer. Offloer Morrison was
dispatched to get him, but the man had
flown before lie arrived. The officer re-
ported that the man had bwn hiding In
the weeds and when a woman would pass
the snot he would Jump out and chase her
on a bicycle.

Children's Competitive Advertising Contest No. 1042.
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE GREEN PACKAGE

1' yr gve.er 4m aet keep It, seed as his sssm asl 1 eeats and we wall Bead yens a etka peegatd.
Address aJl etnmunlcations to Battle Creek Breakfast Food Ca., Qolney, 10.


